ACIS AGENDA FOR 2007-2008

• OCSE:
  o Review OIP mission statement in light of addition of domestic exchange
  o Review ACIS charge and name in light of addition of domestic exchange
  o OCSE and Special Programs – transition summer programs to OCSE
  o Resource issues and how to manage growth

• Financial Policies:
  o Fin Aid changes – continue discussion

• Evaluation Program 07-08
  o Determine visit needs for 07-08
  o Determine if/how to disseminate faculty reviews

• Re-Entry:
  o Work/coordinate with IGUTF
  o Plan for implementation (of what?)
  o Assessment:
    ▪ Learning outcomes for students abroad and how to get there
    ▪ Portfolio concept for students abroad
    ▪ Student evaluations and role in assessment
  o Resource implications

• AP lists:
  o Review current AP lists for edits – based on enrollment data for past two years and ability to maintain large list
  o Develop plan for AP list review
  o Consider summer AP list

• London JYA:
  o Review proposal for program changes – new partners, director’s position

• Domestic off-campus study
  o NSE roll-out
  o Other domestic programs – how to coordinate with other departments

• Strategic Plan:
  o 60% goal - what it looks like and means viz academic departments, enrollment management, financial aid; etc.

• Middle States and Study Abroad and Diversity Subcommittee (SADS) Report:
  o Review? Action needed?